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Dying really has a way of making a girl rethink her life choices. Mischa Bartone was a runner.

Running from anything that made her feel too much was kind of her thing. But not even an expert

runner like Mischa could escape death. And when the only man whoâ€™d ever made her consider

not running brought her back as a vampireâ€¦well, letâ€™s just say she didnâ€™t exactly handle it

gracefully. Giving the love of his life immortality didnâ€™t go exactly as Hunter had hoped. As if

having her push him away wasnâ€™t punishment enough, he also ended up in prison for turning her

without her written consent. And after months on the inside with no contact, he could only assume

she was well and truly over him. So what if the memory of her consumed his every waking thought?

That was his problem; heâ€™d deal with it. Time to stop chasing Mischa Bartone once and for all.

But when Mischa and Hunter are thrown together on a case for a very pregnant Harper Hall, sparks

flyâ€”and it doesnâ€™t take Mischa long to realize that letting Hunter go had been a huge mistake,

the biggest of her life (er, undeath?). Time to stop running and fight for whatâ€”and whoâ€”she

wants. So, all she has to do is go undercover in the Miss Eternity vampire beauty pageant, find a

couple of missing former contestants, stop a sicko stalker with a penchant for floral metaphors,

complete her court-mandated vampire therapy sessions, and win back the man (er, vampire) she

loves. In heels. And a skeezy pageant swimsuit. Easy, right?Yeah, not so much.Semi-Twisted

works best if read as part of the Harper Hall Investigations series (Book 1: Semi-Charmed; Book 2:

Semi-Human). This book is intended for mature audiences. This book is not intended for anyone

who doesnâ€™t enjoy smart, potty-mouthed heroines and dark, brooding heroes, and who

doesnâ€™t appreciate a plethora of nerdy pop culture references. For the rest of you: happy

reading!
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It's erotic, written very, very well, and touching. It's about love and friendship and accepting yourself,

warts and all. The magic and the other supernatural aspects add to the fun. Turn off the oven,

because you won't want to stop reading, even if you can smell that the cookies are burning.

Love this series, seems to just get better and funnier. I mean a vampire beauty pageant! Characters

are great and was already in love with Harper and Riddick. Can't wait to see who Lucus and Vi get!

I waited FOREVER for this book...at least it seemed that way. I couldn't wait to read Mischa and

Hunter's story! True to the author's form, I giggled my way through this story, when I wasn't sighing

over the leading man. I missed Mischa's spunk a bit in this one, as she spent the story struggling

with her new vampirism and trying to get Hunter to forgive her for hating him, but I understand her

character had to evolve. If you like strong heroines, alpha male leading men (who would do anything

for their ladies), hot love scenes, and lots of humor, I highly recommend it!Now, I'll go back to

waiting for the next book...lol.

Omg! I have been anticipating Mischa and Hunter's story for months and it did not disappoint. It was

great to see how they interacted after Hunter is released from prison. This book was just as hilarious

and satisfying as this author's other novels. It was awesome to get more into the minds of these

characters and see how they came to be how they are in the series. I loved the story line, the

character development, and thought the intimate scenes were straight up scorching! Another 5 star

read from Isabel Jordan, and I can't wait for the next book in the series.

I was on my knees praising isabel Jordan's first book when it came to be in my possession. I wanted



to become her number one fan. Well. We all know how bad that cam windup, so betterheads

prevailed. Now, I am going to be that obnoxious fan begging for the next book, Great job, love the

books. Are you releasing the next book next month?

Our story starts with Mischa realizing that her usual ways of coping are not helping her deal with

being a vampire. We have a new character in her genius counselor, an old friend who helps her get

some insights. Hunter has just spent the last months in vampire prison and prison got a lot worse

when the humans actually knew there were vampires and how to contain them. Harper is pregnant

and side lined, but her team and family carry on with the new case that has Mischa in a vampire

beauty pageant with Hunter her back up. Besides being emotionally twisted, Mischa has some

awesome new powers to explore.

This book was amazing just like the last two. Isabel Jordan writing is hilarious ,fun and action

packed. I freaking love her. This is guaranteed a great read that will keep you hooked till then end. I

literally couldn't stop and was sad when it was finished. GO READ THIS BOOK! And the others too!

I wasn't sure if I could like Mischa after all she put Hunter through; but she managed to redeem

herself and finally become the woman (dead or alive) that she was meant to be. Sorry that I have

until 2017 for Lucas's story.
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